
 

 

Welcome ~ We’re glad you’re here 

The Solemnity of  the Most Holy  

Body and Blood of  Christ   

June 18, 2017 
 

520 Medford Lakes Road 

Tabernacle, New Jersey 08088 

609-268-8383  ~  www.holyeucharist.org 



 

 

A NOTE  FROM  FATHER  ANDREW  

Dear Parish Family: 
 

Happy Feast Day! What a great honor to have our community named after the greatest sacrament in the 

church the Eucharist. Today we can rejoice and reflect on the many ways that God brings new life to us 

through the sharing of the one bread and one cup. How blessed we are because God has given us this great gift. This is where 

our community finds its strength and where we are challenged to become what we eat. Think about what that means for us 

when we worship together, pray for each other, welcome one another and minister to one another. It all leads us to recognize 

the presence of Christ in our midst and to respond to the call to Follow Him, Love All, Grow Disciples. 
 

Please think about helping out with Vacation Bible School. This is one of the many great programs we provide for our chil-

dren. So many parents want to enroll their children because of the way the program is presented. Our thanks to Jessica Gar-

rett and Donna Remaley for their leadership and dedication and to all the volunteers that make this program so meaningful 

for our children. Your help would be greatly appreciated, the forms for volunteer sign up are in the café as well as our web-

site.   
 

Just a reminder that the set up and sign up for the Pine Barrens Festival is underway. If you can help Wednesday nights or 

Saturday mornings it would greatly be appreciated. We especially need your help in the area of SETTING UP. A very special 

THANK YOU to the women who are involved in the mailing ministry. This year again over 7000 pieces of mail went out to 

parishioners and  members of the larger community announcing the festival 2017. Each year these dedicated volunteers  have 

been a important part of our successful festival. Thank you to one and all. 
 

“The Jews quarreled among themselves, saying, ‘How can this man give us his flesh to eat?’” From the beginning, the Eucharist has 

been a source of controversy. Some people have always found the teaching difficult to accept. But as Catholics, the Blessed 

Sacrament is at the heart of our worship and our spirituality; we go to Mass to share in the holy sacrifice of Jesus’ body and 

blood, and we receive spiritual nourishment from partaking of this heavenly food. As Jesus himself tells us in today’s Gospel, 

“Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me and I in him.” From this passage it is clear that Jesus intended the Eu-

charist to be a tremendous gift for us, for “whoever eats this bread will live forever.” This of course is because the bread is Christ’s 

“flesh for the life of the world.” In other words, just as he gave his body on the cross to save us from our sins, so too this same 

flesh is given for us at every Mass to strengthen our weakness and unite us more deeply to our Savior. Receiving Communion 

isn’t like taking a magic pill, however. We must beware of reducing this sacrament to an empty ritual or a foolproof guaran-

tee of heaven. No, it is quite possible to receive Communion unworthily and reject its spiritual efficacy. Just like the benefits 

of a healthy meal can be undone by a habit of binging on junk food, so too we can prevent holy Communion from having its 

full benefits when we crowd our souls with vices and sins. If, on the other hand, we wish to let this sacrament of divine grace 

flourish, we should receive it with a sincere spirit of gratitude and reverence, praying that we may be made worthy to receive 

such a gift.  
 

Happy Father’s Day! See you on the weekend. Have a wonderful week! 

Fr. Andrew  

 

 REMEMBERING  OUR  S ICK  

Robert Borris, Mark Irons, Carol Capone, Drew Eichhorn, Linda Wisdom, Jessica Reedstrom, Edward Har-

vey, Jack Hendrickson, Jacqueline Vaglio, Kandace Keubler, William Leonard, Rose Hoffman, Walter Aup-

perge, Ann Andrews, Robert Fenton, Casper Cronk, Elizabeth Mientus, Betty Sleda, Marion Lauterborn, 

Edith Moore, John & Carol Urmson, Sandy Mack, Karen Achey, Joyce Mueller, Suzanne Haugh, Walter 

Weis, Sarah Casnet, Catherine Roberts, Connie Marzullo, Anita Halber, Jovita Danna, Yvonne Perrottett, Patricia Bradshaw, Jay 

Ale, John DiPietropolo, Joy DeLuca, Eileen Dianora, Doug Heiss, Danielle McCoskey, Trisha Wade, Patricia & Donald Herpen, 

Lori Carpenter, Melissa Carpenter, Valerie Carpenter, Helen Siedlecki, Anthony Walsh, Lisa Trinkle, Martin Nicholson, Margaret 

Maina, Mary Meagher, Marge Hogan, Christian Zuba, Harold Moore, Brendan Moore, Judy Zurlo, Bob & Claudia Legato, Shirley 

Tucker, Raymond Charlton, Denise Panico, Valerie Quinn, Martin Grzechowiak, Genaro Gonzalez, Marie Cronk, Kara McCrink 

Dalonzo, Trevor Wilson, Mary Parnell, Elizabeth Miller, Sally Di Bella, Loretta Nixon, Patricia Sicilia, Mary Valiante, Nancy Va-

laika, Daniel Cross, Frank Ryan, Darlene Stanley, Robert Rhoads, Tom Mauchly, Catherine Ferri 
 

Please note: A continuing list of the sick will be listed in “The Book of the Sick.” To add or remove a name please call the office 609-268-

8383 ext. 100 or visit the Book of the Sick located on the table at the main entrance to the Worship Space. Write in the name of those you 

wish the community to hold in prayer. This book will be brought up with the gifts and the prayer intentions.  



 

 

M ASS  INTENTIONS  FOR  THE  WEEK  

Saturday, June 17 5:00 pm   Joseph Gauthier—The Brown Family 

     Phyllis Palfy—Ken & Helen Kimmel 

Sunday, June 18   8:30 am       The Kinnerman Family —The Purul Family   

     Helen Zimmermann—John & Joan Canale  

   10:30 am   Jack Morgan —The Morgan and Fenton Families 

     Joseph McDonald— James & Mary 

  6:00 pm   People of the Parish 

Monday June 19 9:00 am   Healing & Blessings for Fr Andrew —The Basket Cases  

Wednesday June 21 9:00 am   Joseph Tolan— Scarpello Family  

Thursday, June 22 9:00 am   Sal Cirnigliaro—Barbara Margulis  

Friday, June  23  9:00 am   Ellen Valeriano –Susan Fingerhut 

Saturday, June 24 5:00 pm   Cindy McConnell—Mr. & Mrs. August Zumpetta 

     John Steinberg—Wife Laura 

Sunday, June 25   8:30 am       People of the Parish 

   10:30 am   Barbara Conwell — Steve & Marianne Sierocinski 

     Joan Pendergast— Steve & Marianne Sierocinski 

  6:00 pm   Catherine Cimini—Maryann Russo & Family 

     Helen Zimmermann—Harry Fisher 

          

 

Holy Rosary is said 

every Sunday morning 

at 8 am just before the 

beginning of the  

8:30 Mass.  

 

Communion Service 

Every Tuesday  

at 9:00 am 

 Except on Holy Days 

 

 

 

OUR  G IVING  BACK  TO  GOD  

June 11th Collection:  $10,387.00 
 

         June 18, 2017 ~ Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ  
 

“Because there is one bread, we who are many are one body, for we all partake of the one bread.” 

As disciples of Jesus, we are called to lead holy lives and invite others to join us. Living 

a stewardship lifestyle, being grateful and generous with our gifts, serves a twofold pur-

pose. One, it helps build God’s kingdom here on earth. Two, it is a road map to Heaven. 

Let’s help each other get there!  

Connect Now Online Giving:   

holyeucharist.org/#/welcome/giving      

Text to Give 

609-224-1774 

 Thank  You For Your  
Continued Generosity 

SUMMER  HOURS  The Parish office will be closing at 12pm every Friday during the Summer. 

 B APTISM   

Your child’s Baptism is a time for celebration in our parish community! Baptism is the basis of the whole 
Christian life, the gateway to life in the Spirit & the door which gives access to the other sacraments.   
 

Baptism Dates: Sundays at 1pm  
July 9, August 13, September 10,  October 8,  November 12, December 10  
Baptism Prep Classes: Fridays at 7pm  
June 23, July 28, August 25, September 15, October 27, November 17, December 15  
 

The Catholic Community of Holy Eucharist rejoices each time a child is baptized! We thank you for sharing the joy and the 
responsibility of bringing up your child in the Faith with us. 
 

To register for a class please go to our website http://www.holyeucharist.org/#/sacraments/baptism and fill out the form 

or call 268-8383 x100 if you have any questions.  

A LTAR  FLOWERS   Altar flowers are in Memory of  the Kinnerman Family from the Purul Family  

http://www.holyeucharist.org/#/sacraments/baptism


 

 

Thank you Holy Eucharist parishioners for your continued support in purchasing Super Market Certificates 

after all Masses the in the Connector Cafe and for contributing monetary donations to our Poor boxes 

throughout the church. Our society would not be able to help those in need without all your continued 

prayers and donations. God Bless the parishioners of Holy Eucharist for their kindness, generosity and 

support of our Society. 
 
 

If you have planted a vegetable garden and you find an abundance to share, the food pantry would gladly accept a portion of 

your harvest.  Our pantry is opened on Tuesday and Thursday of each week from 10:00 A.M to 12:00 noon.  Your dona-

tions of food from your garden can be given on those days or after all masses on the weekend.  Our Guests who come to the 

Pantry are so appreciative of receiving fresh produce for their families. 
 

“Remember Those in Need” The Pantry is low on: Shampoo, Conditioner, Toothbrushes, Toothpaste, Mouthwash, 

Soap  

 

OUTREACH  ~ ST.  V INCENT  DE  PAUL   

VACATION  B IBLE  SCHOOL  S IGN  UP  

MAKER FUN FACTORY - VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL FROM JUNE 26 TO 30 
 

REGISTRATION FOR VBS IS STILL OPEN!  

We invite families with children from the youngest in our community through those who will 

be in 4th grade next year to join the fun!  Visit the Café for forms or our website to download 

the registration form. On the website, you can also check out the fun we have planned for 

your children.   http://holyeucharist.org/#/kidsyouth/vacation-bible-school 
 

 

The Respect Life Ministry Baby Bottle Drive will be ending on Father’s Day, June 18. 

The bottles will be collected at the doors in the atrium before and after all masses this 

weekend June 17th & 18th.    

All proceeds will be sent to help the Good Counsel Home in Riverside NJ (www.goodcounselhomes.org).  

Your change will change the lives of the mothers who go there to have a safe, Christian, loving home to 

bring their babies into the world.  

CLASS  OF  2017!  

Congratulations to all our graduating students and their families! Our prayers are with you as you 

begin this next chapter in your lives whether moving on to high school, college or to new beginnings 

after high school or college. Know that you have a home here with your Holy Eucharist community. 

 

A PRAYER FOR OUR GRADUATES  

May you have WISDOM in heart and mind SUCCESS in every challenge you find COURAGE to seek life’s purpose for 

you BELIEF in yourself to make it come true STRENGTH to do your best and endure And the guiding light of FAITH to 

ensure that wherever you go, whatever you do, God’s LOVE will always see you through.. May God, who is blessed above 

all, bless you in all things through Christ, so that whatever happens in your lives will work together for your good. 



 

 

The July meeting is canceled due to 4th of July week. Have a safe Holiday!       

Our next meeting will be August 3rd at 1pm. Entertainment will be Bingo.  
 

Trip: July 24, 2017 to the Tropicana. Cost - $45.00 per person includes: transportation, The Nik Wallenda 

Show, $15.00 slot bonus, & meal voucher. Bus leaves 11:00 AM & returns  8:00 PM 
 

Trip: December 12, 2017 Sight & Sound Theatre.  Cost $105.00 includes :transportation,  The Miracle of Christmas 

Show,  buffet lunch at Shady Maple.  Bus leaves 9:00 AM & returns 8:00 PM. 

For reservations for all trips call Rose Kenney (609) 859-9107 or Theresa Nunziata  (609) 859-7308.  All are welcome! 

 SENIORS   

KNIGHTS  OF  COLUMBUS  

Interested in becoming a Knights of Columbus? We would be honored to welcome you! 

Contact Deputy Grand Knight Martin Gottel 609-784-4237 or Grand Knight Jerry Gunzelman 609-335-1612.  

 

Holy Eucharist invites you to enjoy a free subscription to www.formed.org - an incredible online gateway to the best Catholic 

content, all in one place! Thanks to an anonymous parishioner, we are able to offer all our parishioners a FREE subscription! 
\ 

It's FREE and EASY to Register! Go to www.formed.org  

1. Towards the middle of the home page, click on Register:  

2. Enter the 6 digit, case sensitive, Holy Eucharist parish code - NKGYX7 

3. Enter your email, address and create a password (you need this to login later).  

You'll receive a verification email from FORMED. After you verify your address you are ready to use FORMED! 
 

Each week, FORMED.ORG offers video and print reflections to prepare you for the coming Sunday’s readings. You can 

view these online or print out for the participants. Visit the “STUDY” tab and click on “Opening the Word”  

P INE  B ARRENS  FESTIVAL  J ULY  24TH  ~ 29 TH  

WANTED!  PINE BARRENS FESTIVAL CO-CHAIR(S) 
 

We have an immediate need for a Co-Chair for the Beer Garden.  The primary job of the chair is to set up the 

schedule for the volunteers, coordinate where the volunteers will work in the venue, and make sure everyone 

who would act as servers is aware of procedure of checking ID's and giving out wristbands. 
 

If you are interested (and multiple people would be welcome) or have questions, please contact Gary Williams at 268-1292. 
 

FESTIVAL VOLUNTEER SIGN-UPS!  
 

If you are a Pine Barrens Festival veteran, please sign up early even if you are not sure of what specific days you can work! 

The Co-Chairs are eternally grateful knowing that you will be part of their team. 
 

If you have not been involved before, drop by the Sign Up Table in the Atrium to have any of your questions answered. We 

need around 450 - 500 volunteers to actually make the festival run that week. If that week does not fit into your schedule, 

please consider helping out with SET UP( See below for dates) or take down (Majority takes place Sunday, July 30). 

Adults, teens and children accompanied by parents are welcome to participate! 
 

The Pine Barrens Festival is a wonderful community event enjoyed by thousands! Be a part of our Holy Eucharist Family 

that makes a very special week for so many other families in our community! 
 

SET UP DATES AND TIMES 

  Wednesdays 6 - 9 PM June 21, 28 & July 5   

Saturdays  8:30 AM -1 PM June 17, 24 & July 8 

  Food Tent Set Up: July 10 - 14 from 6 - 9 PM    

July 15 & 22 from 8 AM - 1 PM 

July 17 - 21 from 6 - 9 PM  

FESTIVAL  
BEER  

GARDEN 
CO-CHAIR 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pSvGeXMG5kRLBGC_7KF9MZiE1nQo9ycg_IZrTsmd4j9qKHjFEmnp5laGOnzQZV4cysvQ651HQMDkViDGdVT9o7WybKWqyoIL2wwYgyEGA5z_N9qkNY9C7JCtJYV7a7zP9xI6_57MH2i9rI-dB7-ZfIJCwQNxLMbUUZ_s-8No2fenl-6Vr6N4T-rZ8E2u0-7C8_vOliju7SyPCjDEV8NAwQzfOUQM5o77nS9n
http://www.formed.org


 

 

 

Welcome to Church of the Holy Eucharist.   May you encounter Jesus Christ in His church and in His  

sacraments through your participation in our Parish community.  Visit our Welcome Center before or after 

our weekend masses for any information on our parish, it’s ministries and it’s community.    

We sincerely welcome you! 

Pastoral Staff  
609 268 8383 

Andrew Jamieson, Pastor     Ext. 102  

avjjr@holyeucharist.org 

Dottie Connelly, Communications Coordinator Ext. 107  

dconnelly@holyeucharist.org 

Joseph DeLuca, Deacon    Ext. 114 

jdeluca@holyeucharist.org 

Kelley Derricott, Maintenance    Ext. 109 

kderricott@holyeucharist.org 

Kenneth Domzalski, Deacon   Ext. 116  

kdomzalski@holyeucharist.org 

Justina Fenton, Administrative Assistant    Ext. 100  

jfenton@holyeucharist.org 

Anne Marie Kelly, Rectory Assistant 

Regan Peiffer, Music Director   Ext. 105  

rpeiffer@holyeucharist.org  

Donna Remaley, Faith Formation Coordinator Ext. 106 

dremaley@holyeucharist.org 

Jack Schell, Facilities Manager   Ext. 109 

Mary Warner, Business Manager   Ext. 101  

mwarner@holyeucharist.org 

Christine Webb, Protecting God’s Children                   Ext. 104 

cwebb@holyeucharist.org 

Mass Schedule  
Saturday Evening Vigil: 5:00pm  

Sunday: 8:30am & 10:30am & 6:00pm  

Weekdays: 9:00am (except Tuesday & Saturday)  

Tuesdays: 9:00am - Communion Service  

Holy Days: 9:00am & 7:00pm  

Miraculous Medal Novena: Monday 9:30 am  

Children’s Liturgy of the Word: Saturday 5:00pm and Sunday 

8:30am, 10:30am  Sept. through May 

Preschool Kidzone:   Saturday 5:00pm and 

Sunday  8:30am, 10:30am  Sept. through May 

Stay Connected 
Parish Office Hours Monday - Friday 9 am - 4:30 pm   

Food Pantry Hours  Tuesday & Thursday 10 am-12 pm 

Office   609-268-8383  

Fax   609-268-3294  

Music Office  609-268-1119  

St. Vincent De Paul 609-268-0005  

HOPE   609-268-1818  

Website                  www.holyeucharist.org  

E-mail   hec@holyeucharist.org  

Facebook   facebook.com/holyeucharistchurch  

WIFI password in building—hepublic520     

Catholic Online Education Website:   FORMED.ORG     

    Password: NKGYX7               

Sacraments  

Visit our website for complete details— 

http://holyeucharist.org/#/sacraments 

 

Reconciliation: 

Saturday 3:30-4:30pm or by appointment.  

 

Baptism: 

Your child’s baptism is a time for celebration  in our parish.  It is our 

mission to guide parents to bring your child to the waters of baptism.   

Stop by our Welcome Center on the weekends, call our parish office 

for more details or complete the form on  

http://www.holyeucharist.org/#/sacraments/baptism 

 

Marriage:   Couples wishing to celebrate and consecrate their love 

are asked to call the parish office or complete the form on 

http://www.holyeucharist.org/#/sacraments/marriage 

to request a wedding date a year in advance. At least one person 

should be a registered member of the parish.   Congratulations! 

 

Faith Formation 

Holy Eucharist parish is totally committed to family life and to help-

ing you foster faith in your children. Our Faith Formation Program is 

created to assist you in doing just that. Our program creates opportu-

nities for families to pray together,  grow as disciples and develop 

spiritual habits that will lead them into a deeper relationship with 

Christ. For more information contact us at 609 268-7742, email Don-

na Remaley at  dremaley@holyeucharist.org  or visit our website: 

http://holyeucharist.org/#/kidsyouth/family-faith-formation  

 

RCIA - Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults  

Anyone who is searching and may be thinking of becoming a Catho-

lic Christian or a baptized Catholic who is interested in continuing 

their own journey of faith and have not received the other Sacraments 

of Initiation (Eucharist and Confirmation) Please call the parish office 

at  609 268 8383 

 

Sacramental Sponsorship Certificate This is a form 

required to be a Godparent or Sponsor for Baptism or Confirmation. 

A certificate can be obtained from our parish office. Please call for 

more details ( 609 268 8383 ext. 100) 

 

Funerals  We ask you to first  contact your Funeral Director.   

The Funeral Director will contact the Church to make the arrange-

ments. For more information about funeral planning at Holy Eucha-

rist visit  

http://holyeucharist.org/#/mass-times-and-calendar/funerals 

 

 

http://holyeucharist.org/#/sacraments
http://www.holyeucharist.org/#/sacraments/baptism
http://www.holyeucharist.org/#/sacraments/marriage
http://holyeucharist.org/#/kidsyouth/family-faith-formation
http://holyeucharist.org/#/mass-times-and-calendar/funerals

